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ABSTRACT

This preliminary study reported the influence of dietary protein levels on larval

storage proteins of the Pharaoh's ant, Monomorium pharaonis. Small M. pharaonis

colonies of 6 queens and 150 -200 workers (without presence of brood) were

subjected either high, normal or limited protein diets and allowed to breed until they

become established colonies. Larvae from each colony were sampled and divided

according to their stages (Lt - L+). The larval homogenates were subjected to silver-

stained SDS-PAGE. Results indicated that dietary protein levels affected the patterns

of larval storage proteins in M. pharaonis. Inaddition, there appeared to be variation

in protein storages among different larval stages. Larger larval stages (L3 and La)

were seen to have a higher diversity of proteins and higher absolute protein contents

than those of L1 and Lz. The possible implications of the findings on roles and

responsibilities of the M. pharaonis larvae in a colony are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The Pharaoh's ant is one of the world's most important tramp species. It

possesses specific characters that enable them to spread through human activities and

settle successfully far from their original habitat (Borgesen 1995). Tramp ants are

species with small sterile workers that are usually monomorphic, widely distributed

throughout the world by human activities, and often live in close association with

humans. Besides that, tramp ants are also polygynous where queens are equally fertile

and live unicolonial colonies. Sociotomy, or budding remains to be the main method

of colony reproduction in replacement of nuptial flights (Passera 1994). However,

very little information regarding diet and its effects on ant colonies is available.



In ants, a colony's dietary condition might actually have effects on the

production of reproductives. Wheeler & Martinez (1995) found that patterns of

resource consumption, storage and use could be an important aspect of caste

specialization. A combination of egg enrichment and rich diet induces queen

determination (Gdsswald & Bier 1954a, 1954b; wheeler & Martinez 1995). Food

supply was also demonstrated to be an important proximate influence on sex

investment where fed colonies of Formica podzolica were female biased and unfed

colonies were male biased (Deslippe & Savolainen 1995).

The body weight of Pharaoh's ant's queen was also found to be significantly

affected by the presence or absence oflarvae (Borgesen & Jensen 1995). In

Leptothorax acevorum,93Yo of the queens' liquid nourishment was obtained from

oral secretions from larvae (Bourke 1991). Wilson (1974) and Tschinkel (1988) also

made similar observationsin Leptothorax curvispinosus and Solenopsis invicta

respectively.

Numerous studies have shown the importance of larva in regulating colony

nutrient flow and distribution. (Wilson 1976; Borgesen 1989). In fire ants (S. invicta),

larva plays an important role in distribution of food within the colony via different

levels of interactions with its workers. (Cassill & Tschinkel 1999). Colony fecundity

of Pharaoh ant (Monomorium pharaonis L.) was also reported to be dependent on

transfer of nutrients from larvae to queens (Borgesen 2000). There seems to be a

preference to feed on amino acids as compared to sucrose in fire ant larva (Cassill &

Tschinkel 1999). Important storage proteins needed for colony development and

metamorphosis have also been isolated and identified from larva of several ant

species (Wheeler & Buck 1995). All these point to the importance of elucidating the

role of ant larva in regulation of colony nutrient storage and transfer.



As a prerequisite to further understand nutrient dynamics in Pharaoh's ant, we report

here a study on the effects of different levels of protein supplementation on storage

protein pattems in the larvae stages under laboratory conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This project was conducted with Pharaoh's ants that have been cultured in the

Urban Entomology Laboratory since 1995. Ants were separated from the original

stock colony with 6 queens and 150-200 workers without presence of broods. Nine

similar colonies were prepared in aluminium trays (40 x24.5 x 8 cm) with fluon-

coated inner sides.

Three colonies were subjected to a high-protein dietary treatment via feeding

with proteinaceous food such as lobster cockroach (Nauphoeta cinerea), tuna fish,

and egg yolk daily. Different types of protein foods were given altemately to avoid

satiation. Another three colonies were given a limited-protein dietary treatment with

proteinaceous food given only once a week. The remaining colonies were treated to a

normal protein dietary regime where they were given proteinaceous food similar to

those of the stock cultures, once every three days. All colonies were given l0%

sucrose solution ad libitum.

These experimental colonies were allowed to proliferate before protein sampling. We

also identified and distinguished four stages of larvae (L1 to La) according to size

differences, similar to the classification done by Edwards (1986).

Larvae (50-50ug) were separated and carefully placed into Eppendorf@ tube,

followed by homogenization in 10 pl of cold deionized distilled water, and

subsequent addition of 50 pl of cold distilled water. Homogenate was centrifuged at

13,200 rpm, 4oC for 20 minutes. The resulting supernatant was transferred in a clean

EppendorPtube and used for analysis. Protein concentration of supernatant was



carried out using Bradford method using the Model 680 Microplate Reader

(BIORADI at 595nm absorbance.

Electrophoretic separation of muscle proteins was carried out using the

denaturing SDS-PAGE method of Laemlii (1970). Briefly, supernatant was diluted in

sample buffer (60mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8; 25Yo glycerol, l0 % sodium dodecil sulphate,

14.4 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.1 % bromophenol blue) at ratio of 5:l (v/v). This

mixture is then vortexed, followed by heating at 1000C for 10 min and centrifugation

at 12,000 rpm for 5 min. A total of 5.30 pg protein was loaded in l}.5o/o SDS PAGE

gel followed and run at 200 V. Molecular weight markers from lOkDa to 250kDa

(BIORADI were also loaded for molecular weight estimation of proteins. Gels were

then stained with silver nitrate and scanned with Densitometer GS800 GIORAD9.

followed by documentation and band analysis with the euantity one (BIORAD@)

software.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bradford assay revealed differences in protein content among different larval

stages from colonies receiving different dietary protein treatments. Results show that

the L3 stage larva samples showed the highest protein content in both limited and high

protein treatments as compare to the other 3 stages. The magnitude of this difference

was also higher under limited protein supply condition. There do not seem to be any

significant differences in protein content between all larval stages when an

intermediate supply of protein was given.

Electrophoretic profile (Figure 1-4) revealed differences in intensity of several

bands, indicating changes in protein expression resulted by different dietary protein

treatment in respective stages of larva. Since homogenized crushed larvae were used,

our protein profile consists of mainly structural proteins and hemolymph. Among the



two, hemolymph protein content is more dynamic and readily influenced by factors

such as developmental processes, temperature, rvater content and food quality

(Mullins 1985; Consoli & Vinson2002).

Differences in protein expressions resulting from different dietary protein

treatments occur mainly in the molecular weight region of 20kDa - 75kDa for all

larval stages. InL2.L3 and L4 stages, expression of several proteins in this region was

comparatively lower in colonies receiving limited dietary protein regime. This higher

dietary proteins-higher expression trend is clearly shown in the Lalarvastage, giving

suggestion to the role of latter stages larva in handling protein-based food colony

nutrient regulation. The role of larger larva in colonial nutrient distribution has been

shown in this species, where queens select large larvae to feed from their stomodeal

secretions (Borgesen 1989). The same study also showed that removal of these large

larvae resulted in decreased egg production. During our experiments, we observed

that the larger larvae were usually the first to feed from foragers returning with food

particles before distributing the nutrients to the rest of the colony through trophallaxis.

We postulate that larger larva helped in digestion and even enrichment of nutrients,

which are essential to colonial queens. In fire ants, the foragers are responsible for

regulating the flow of food from the environment into the nest while other adults and

larvae regulate food distribution inside the nest (Cassill & Tschinkel 1999). More

relevantly, numerous studies have shown the ability of larva to regulate colonial

nutrient distribution using various factors such as larval size, hunger level and even

food quality as regulators (cassil & Tschinkel1995, cassill et al 1998).

A clear difference is seen in the L1 stage, where highest density of protein was

obtained with intermediate supply of protein (Figure l). This was most probably due

to the fact that proteinaceous food given in this study was mostly solid or semi-solid.

L1 were most probably fed with secondary protein after older larvae regurgitate it



back to more important members of the colony, i.e. the queens. An earlier experiment

demonstrated that solid food primarily went to bigger larvae (L3 and La) while liquid

food was given to smaller larvae (L1 and L2). Cassill & Tschinkel (1999) also reported

that fire ant larvae preferred soluble proteins (amino acids) as compare to the solid

form. Figure 5 shows a photo of different stages of brood being fed with solid and

liquid food respectively. Solid food was given in dyed tuna fish (blue) and liquid food

was given in form of dyed sucrose (red).

Although our studies did not specifically identified the protein, the changes in

expression of high molecular weight proteins in La larval could be associated with the

large molecular weights storage proteins which are important for metamorphosis in

numerous species of insects (Levenbook 1985, Shipman et al.1987) and beetles

(DeKort & Koopmanschap 1994; DeKort & Koopmanschap 1987; Duhamel &

Kunkel 1983; Jamroz et a|.1996). Holometabolous insects in particular gather large

quantities of protein during larval period as storage proteins, which are normally used

during metamorphosis (Wheeler & Buck, 1996). Metamorphosis in insects is a good

example of a period when lack of food is coupled to a high demand for raw materials

for building and remodeling tissues (Wheeler & Martinez, 1995). These proteins are

accumulated in times of dietary surplus and are subsequently used during shortfalls of

protein supply. The lower expression of these proteins when treated with limited

protein regime in our study could be due to intensified utilization of these proteins to

ensure continuous supply of proteins. Telang et al. (2002) also showed increased

levels of storage proteins along with dietary protein levels.

Results from this study showed that larval protein profile in Pharaoh's ants

varies with different levels of dietary protein. Different stages of larvae may also have

difference roles and responsibility in a colony. We foresee that colony conditions may

also affect these proteins. These include the presence and absence ofqueens. This



remains to be questionable and further experiments are needed to verif, these

hypotheses.
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also trained bn PhD/MSc students as well as many final year project sfudents in this

13. This project has [p/ease hppropriate box]



d recerveo otner sour@s ot tunding x

e aqrvated communlcailon with other researchers. both
localand intemational

f others (please specifv)

For each bo14, please give details [such as sour@, amount, typdnature, ma$ers or
PhD, name of agency and/or students,bountries, etc.l.

_a. training for eightftnal year chemlstry shrdents.
c. 2 PhD and 2 MSc students.
d.IRPA

BENEFITS OF THE PROJECT

14. Outputs of the Project and Potential Beneficiaries fP/ease describe as spcifially
as possrble the outputs achieved and provide an assess/rFnt of their potential and
their signifmne to the advanement of knowbdge in the rclevant areasl.

Gompound A has the potential in medical application because its boat conformer
has anti-vlral and anti-coagulation proper$es.
The ability of the non-cyclic B and G to complex with the cyclodextrins opens a
search for non-cyclic compounds as rcceptons for cartohydrates.

15. Organfsatlonal Outcomes [Please de*ribe as specifially as possibb the
opaniational benefits arising from the projed and provide an assessrnent of their
signifranel.



18. Natonal fmpact [Please desaibe as specr,Tcally as possible the organisational
funefits arising from the projed and provkle an assessr?ent of their signifrancel.



D REPORTS, PAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS

17. List of reports and confercnce/seminar papers written:

-1. 
Annie Rahayu bt Abdullah, 'Synthesis and complexation study of the

conformational isomer of cyclobbachromotropylene', MSc thesis, USM, 2004.

2. Teem Ghin llilean,'Sinbsis dan kajian pengkompleksan suafu brbitrn
siklotetrakromotropilena,, MSc thesis, USM, 2004.

3. lGng Beng Ghln, 'Synthesis and complexaUon sfudy of a selfassembled hos!
bis-(4,5-dihydroxy-2,7-disuFonato8-naphthyl)ethane, tetrasodium salt', PhD thesis,
usM,2004.

4. B.L Poh and C.L t'oh, paper prcsenbd atthe 39h tUpAC Congrcsg l0-15
August 2003, Ottawa, Ganada. ; 5

'Transport method for determining the stability constants of complexes with
cyclodextrins (crr g- and y-) and starch as hosts, molecular iodlne and trilodide
anion as guests in watef.

18. Ust of scientific publications frncluding narne(s) of co-author(s), date of
publiation, lrcation and name of publisher. Pba* attach prc-print or rc-pint oopbs
of the publiafionsl

-1. B.L. Poh and A"R. Abdullah, J. lnclu. Phenom., under rcviewfor publication.
'lsolation of the second confonner of cyclotetrahromotropylene and ib

complexatlon of alcohols and cycfodextrins'.

13 tl





E. EQUIPMENTPURGHASED

19. Please list out the equipment purchased for the project

rEMc, :r

.::::i

1

2

3

4

5

OTHER INFORMATION

20. Please provide otter relevant information which you think would be useful to
future rcsearch activities at USM, especially those that are elated to the project
which you have completed.

21. Please provide reprint(s), galley proof(s), pape(s), or chapte(s) which should reflect
the final rcsults and findings of the research. All publications must acknowledge the
grantee. A copy of all published article(s) or chapter{s} must be sentto the R&D
Office.

SIGNATURE:




